
BUSINESS LOCALS.MARRIAGE AT BURGAW.MALLORY STEAMER LEONA. Winter is uommg
And everybody should prepare to meet It and be well armed.

NO CHANGE INGUNBOATS SHELLglue gaortxing Jtar,
WE will sell you SHOES at your OWN price.

to accommodate all: the rich and thein a position
pbor? Jit come In and we will soon convince you that our

JFfhlt !ek ol tadles Fine. Shoes that
SS riSIt he lLtoil cltf toi P$00 a pair. Manufactured by
Haves. Partridge & Co. -

We bought them under the market price and
we are GOING TO SELL THEM AT

$2.00 AND $2.25
Come early before the sizes are all gone. All 1 rand new and up-.- t.

.vinai havmI t money made.
Don't forget the place, 10 Market street.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD'S
octl tf

NEW SHOE STORE.

Wood's Mowing Machine.

THESE MACHINES, WITHOUT DOUBT, ARE THE STRONGEST
ON THE MARKET. THEY GIVE SATISFACTION. Also, have

The Horse Bakes,
Both self and hand dumping.

These Machines will pay for themselves in one season.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
p3

' Agents.

DINGELHOEF BROS.,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

Parlor No. 123 Market street.
oct 1 tf

THE SITUATION.

Military Preparations of Great

Britain and the Transvaal
Are Still Continued.

EFFORTS TO PRESERVE PEACE

Neither Side Shows Anxiety to Precipitate

a Conflict Rnmors of Interference
by Some of the Powers Brit

Ish Position Strengthening.

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

London, Oct 6. While there is no
diminution in the flood of dispatches
from South Africa, recording with al
most tiresome iteration the military
preparations and movements of both
sides, with all kinds of accurate and
inaccurate rumors and speculations,
the real situation remains uncnangeu.
It is evident that strong efforts are
still being made to preserve peace,
simultaneously with determined ener-- w

to be nrenared for anv emergency.
It is expected that five thousand re

serves will be called out
unil that an armvcorns will be mobil
ized on the 15th or the 20th of the
month Tn the meantime it is interest
ine to note that neither side
khnva anxiatv to iirecinitate a con
flict: but is rather inclined to give op- -

nni-tunit- v fnr t.hn nlav of DCaCe in
that the mvsterious visit of

Count Muravieff, the Russian minister
of i foreign affairs to Han Sebastian,
where he saw the Queen regent and
the King of Spain and had long con
ferences with fcjenor Silveia, tne opau-is- h

nremier. occunies Dolitical minds.
XP-- nr Qnain rVtlimt Mil M 1T1 pff Will StO

to Paris. I
Russia's attitude in the Transvaa

matter is common knowledge. Ger
manv is official v neutral, but the Em
peror's famous telegram to Pres
ident Krueer is not forgotten,
and this adds to France's bit
terness since the! Fashoda affair.
And Spain's resentment of England's
attitude during the Hispano American
war, sets the people asking what the
motives for Count Muravieff's tour
are.

The jingo press pooh-pooh- s the idea
of European interference, but in the
same breath eagerly seizes upon any
incident, such as the America's cup
races, to insist on the growing Anglo- -

American friendship.
The Daily Telegraph published a

dispatch this morning announcing
that the Boers had invaded Natal and
seized Laing's Nek, but this now
seems to be without foundation. The
government has received nothing to
justify the report, although such a
move on the part of the Boers would
naturally cause little surprise.

The British position in Natal was
considerably strengthened by the ar
rival to day of Indian ships with re-
inforcements of 2.500 infantry, caval
ry and artillery, all of which will
be promptly sent to the front by train,
and with their arrival at Glencove
and Ladysmith or Saturday
the British advanced camps and lines
of communication will be practically
safeguarded against the risk of a sue
cessful dash across the frontier by the
.Boers.

BASE BALL BULLETIN.

Scores of the Games Played by the Club

Yesterday.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.

New York New York, 3; Boston, 9.
Philadelphia Philadelphia, 2; Bal

timore. 2.
Brooklyn Brooklyn, 1; Washing

ton. 4.
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 0 ; Louis

ville, 4.
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8 ; St. Louis, 6.

WARM W1RELETS.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Mail says: "I learn that
Germany is about to hand over docu
ments which will lead to the quashing
or the Ureyius verdict."

General James R. O'Beirne. of New
York, makes the announcement that
he has been appointed commissioner, . .A 1 " J J 1 TT i fl.extraordinary m tne united states ior
the Transvaal by President Kruger.

The Clyde Line steamer Cherokee,
which went ashore last month on
Naushon island and was floated five
days ago, left Vineyard Haven yester
day for INew York:, in tow of a tug.

A committee from the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, the Business
Men s Leagme and the City Council,
left there last night for Washington,
to invite Admiral Dewey to visit At
lanta.

Surprise and interest have been ex
cited in shipping circles by the news
that within the last three days some
thirty-nv- e vessels engaged in the
trans-Atlanti- trade have been char-
tered by the British government for
periods of three months and upward.

Gottlieb. Wannabacher, of New
York city, known as "Gus" Wanna
bacher, has hied a petition i bank
ruptcy, individually and as a partner
of the late firm of Epstein & Wanna-
bacher, of Savannah, Ga. Liabilities
f158,673; no assets.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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nP$ EFFECTUALLY
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Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver

tisements inserted In this Department, m "--
. m- mm atPnnNonpariei Type on nrs-- w luuim -

hut nn uimrtffiement taken for less than
SO cents. Terms positively cash to advance.

Notice Pursuant to adjournment there wlU

Onslow Landtnd Investment Co. at tte .office;
of J. D Bellamy, "W""
H. Howell, Secretary. oct 6 till 11

J 1 ..... .Vava willNotice rursuan w vy""""D"S i wi?

J II. JtteUUl.J DIUlbU aivi.a . V"VVlT
! V.T' " wfcAt.fl1 11

tx. xlO woli, dwjtowwj.
w s rnV.na m rwtcrft.lrvn an ftfAn- -

ographerd Typewriter. Best of reference
QXniSUtm. AUUIODO, "
oct 4 at

mi.. n.i rranir will receive a few
7" dliJZ jf--t .rVala vmmATIftlTlSr On

fSESPSS Sihf. Appiat sis-apu-
tii

j n a r 4 StThird street. IDQOIV sep

rm, not snlrted Bum. Hot
Scotch. Hot Whiskey, Hot Lunch and Oysters
every aay at ine uioue, u.

oci on
Nothlns so injures a Piano as standing out

of Tune or Repair. Insist upon having yours
the season opens and

XitTiinnnrrrtit- - John G. BusselL 418 Orange
street. BeU 'Phone vox.

. a 7aH11 nan A. flrflt. P.I RS

Photograph Gallery at 116 Market street Octo-

ber 10th, known as the Btar Studio. We shall
alwavs elve the very best work. From October
10th to 8ist we shall give special rates on fnoto-graph- s

and Frames. Bead our advertisement
on the 10th. We are yours ror traae, tsiar otuuio.

sep 4 tr. .

for Sale-Ha- nd made Buggies of different
makes. Also Harness of allklnds; and prices to

. ...i - " aaa r. nrhAn In niuilSUlb Wl IIUIOO BUU DOT mo niwu m mvw.
of something nice. H. uayaen. sep i ti

Why not call on Marshall & Jones for your
Blacksmith and wheelwright work. Electrical
bell work and Plumbing at their General Be-nn.- fr

shorn. Seventeenth and Market streets ?

Bell 'Phone 474, Inter-Stat- e 187 call 4. Compe
tent workmen In every department, sep ss4 ti

New HIce New.rop La. Ki'e, Best Patent
Flour, drain. Hay and all kinds' of mixed feed
ornorsesana cattie. coin leiepnoueo no ya.

John s. ucisacnern, uii marset street,
sep 14 tf
Photographs by Flash Light. Church

choirs, concerts, germane and all entertain-
ments taken at night by flash light, also in
teriors. is our watenwora. uau
and see samples U. c. Ellis, 114 Market street.

sep ti
Large consignment Mt. Airy Apples la

idav. Choice stock for aulck sale. Bananas.
Oranges. Lemons and Choice Confections. Best

nutter always on nana. a. b.
Wlnstead, Second street, corner postofflce
green. jy zu u.

Wanted Peaches, Apples, Plums, Grapes
ana ui kujub oi r ruite. auht, suuiius mriir
duce. Good prices and prompt returns guaran-
teed. B. B. Moore, Commission Merchant, No.
5 vock street. le ii it

Tnrnentlne Still and Fixtures complete.
f orsaie low. rneworaiuo. apr u

Old Newspapers for sale by the hundred
at the Stab. Office. Excellent for underlaying
carpets, or ior wrapping paper.- - oct ix

For Sale At Burgaw, In good order, one 15
horse-powe- r Engine and Boiler, one 50 saw
Cotton Gin, one Brooks Press. Apply to The
wortnuo. re .as u

New Series.
No. 16,

The Wilmington Homestead & Loan Associa-
tion's Subscription Books are cow open. Pay
ments Degin eaturaay, octoDer 7tn.

An Urgent Demand for

their Stock
has induced the Association to start this new
series, that those who wish to do so may find a
sate ana prontaDie investment ior tneir savings.

Thirteen Years Old and Never
Lost One Dollar of Investment.

Investors make over 8 per cent and Borrowers
pay about per cent for their money. 8ecure
Stock in time. First payment October 7tb.

J. C. Stevenson. PresidentH. C. McQueen, Vice President,
C. C. Brown, See. and Xreas.,Win. Goodman,
C. W. Pol-vogt- ,

J. II. Hardin,
1TI. W. Divine,J. Hicks Bunting,
N. M. meEachern,J. O. Barentlne,v. 1U.. U1TKW.oc 1 lw Directors.

BAGGING AND TIES.

Crackersjand Cheese,
Sugar,
Flour,
Meat,
Molasses, Meal.

BEST GRADE, LOWEST
PRICE.

THE WORTH CO.aug 23 tf .

September Mullets.
128 Barrels September Mullets,
300 Dozen Tomatoes.
160 Doxen Table Peaches.

BO Boxes Dried Apples.
100 Dozen Brooms.
860 Barrels Flour,
100 Cases Salmon.
900 Bags Liverpool Salt.
110 Bags Table Salt.
175 Cream Cheese.
100 Cases Gold Dust.
275 Cases Matches.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

aP 28 tf Wilmington, if.' o

On and after Sunday, Oct. 1st,
1899, the Schedule of the
WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

will be as follows:
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington. Te'ave Ocean View
2.80 P. M. I 8.0J A. M.
6.80 P.M. 5 00 P.M.

SUNDAY TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

2--
8 P M. 5.00 P. M.

6.00 P. M.
Freight will be carried on the 2.80 P. M. and

.w.w m. iu. vinuu), uu KWUO will utj ncVlVOU Ordelivered unless'freight is prepaid.
seoSOtf B. OSCAR GRANT. Supt.

I have just received j

a car-loa-d of
Heating: and Cooking
Stoves.

These Stoves were bought before theheavy advances in the price of Iron,therefore I am prepared to share theadvantage with my customers.

R. H. BEERY,
10 Market street.Phone 188.' gp 83 tf

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Agent, Wilmington, N. t .

""V DWELLINGS, STORES ANI
1klsi L OFFICES FOR RENT.
IS 5 1 S I Houses and Lots for sale on ess

Jfz - C erms. Rents, Taxes and Insurancemmmmmmtw attended to promptly Money loanedon Unproved - ma 10 tf

Beautiful Ceremony Uniting in Matrimony

: Miss Sankle Bowden and Mr. E. A.

Armstrong Wednesday Evening.

Special Star Correspondence.

Bubguw, N. a, October S. The
work of Cupid and Hymen was never
more agreeably crowned than in the
Armstrong-Bowde- n marriage, which
took place at Pike Presbyterian
Church, Pender county, Wednesday
evening at 8.30 o'clock.

The groom, Mr. E. A. Armstrong, is
one of the most popular and enterpris-
ing youg men in this community, hav-
ing a growing mercantile and trucking
business at Ashton, on the Wilming-
ton and Weldon railroad.

Miss Sankie Bowden, the beautiful
bride, is the daughter of Mrs. Lizzie
Bowden, and is well known for her
many social and intellectual qualities.
She was a favorite pupil last year in
the Kenansville College.

The church was filled at an early
hour by a crowd of interested friends
and relatives. Mrs. Sidbury and Mrs.
Pullen, of the Rocky Point neighbor-
hood, had transformed the sacred edi-

fice into a veritable bower of. beauty,
and into this at the appointed hour
marched the bridal party, consisting
of Misses Eula Bordeaux, Berta Wil
hams, Carrie Shaw, Delia Bordeaux
and Gussie King, accompanied by
Messrs. Prank King, Allie BowdeD,
Alva Cowan, Eugene Schulkenand J.
B. Black. Following these came Miss
Bowden and her sister, Miss Florence
Bodeu, while Mr. Armstrong ap-
peared in the opposite aisle with his
brother. Mr. J. B. Armotrong. The
party grouped just before tbe flower
embowered pulpit, where the cere
mony was performed by Kev. u. sr.
McGeachy. The happy couple, fol-
lowed by their attendants, left at once
for a reception given at Mrs. Bow-den'- s.

The array of presents displayed
at the home was but an evidence of
the popularity of the two hearts so
happily made one.

Thanks are due Miss Maeerie Wil
liams, of Mt. Williams Presbyterian
Church, for the skillfully rendered
marches which added so greatly to the
pleasure or tbe marriage ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong will make
Ashton their home for the future.

LYNCH1NQ THREATENED.

Negro Arrested for Criminal Assault at
Lamber Bridge, Robeson County.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Raleigh, N. C, October 5. A

special to the News and Observer
from Lumberton, N. C, says:

Reuben Ross, colored, was brought
here yesterday charged with commit-
ting rape on Mrs. Betty Ingram, a re-
spectable white woman of Lumber
Bridge. Lynching is threatened for
the crime.

Cantnin Fdwin TV FlfttcViA intip1
army officer, now residing at Hamp--

.. TT I I 1

iwd, v a., uoa utcu cnosen military in
structor at the North Carolina Agri
cultural and Mechanical College.

The famous Gallego mills Dronertv.
in Richmond. Va.. is to be used for a
cotton mill. The name of the new en
terprise is to be the Richmond Cotton
Mills, and the company is expected to
employ several hundred hands from
the start.

The Secretary of War has issued an
order discontinuing the military De-
partment of the Gulf and merging it
into the Department of the East, un-
der command of Major General Wes-
ley Merritt, with headquarters at New
York.

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

You Can Buv
Old Newspapers

in
Quantities to Suit,

at the
STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wrapping
Paner and

Excellent for
Placing Under Carpet

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The first of October one vnar turn t mm.

menced business, with th lla that wiiminor.
ton could support one nrst-clas-s Furniture Store.I tiave sold since that time finer goods thanwere ever sold here before, and mt Ann an ant a
anywhere. I have sold fine goods at cheap
goods prices because I had no reason to make
allowance for losses in selling to unreliableparties I know where and how to buy, andmy bufilness and personal expenses are small.My success has been such that I rnimlwr mv
satisfied customers by the score.

tuanK my many mends ror their patronage,
which encour&area me to mntlnna nn t.ha aama
line at the same stand with an even better stockthan I have carried before. Respectfully,

N. F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

No. 17 South Front StMt.sepie tf

Stop
and think how much you

it oy trading at ,

The Unlucky Corner.
. .w w & vu-u- iuuai a 0 V VWsm.Pearl Hominy .Ifrspeck

4 lb ca Tomatoes 06c can8 S can Tomatoes 08c can1? lb Granulated Sugar il.0015 lb Out T.rr Rnirar tn
A Good Roastea Coffee....".' 121 -- 2c lb

&ii urauaa rrom mis up to the finest.
"Seal Brand." rffocha and --Tv

S. W. SANDERS.
sep 28 tf

Hamme, The Hatter

Has just received a fall stock of
Hats and Caps of Latest Styles
and at Lowest Prices. Only regu-
lar HAT STORE in the city.

sspaotf

New Meat Market
This la to Inform thn manv friaiut. .r w

Johnnie Hints that he has completed arrange-
ments to go Into the Meat Business under thefirm name of J. H. Hints &Co., on stalls Noi. 1
and 8, north side of Market Houce, formerly oc-
cupied by C. 8. GarreU & Co., where by polite
attention and dlsnatch he honw for & fnii ihimef the patronage of his old friends.

J. H. HTNTZ.Inter state Thone 82RRaii 'Phnn. tansep MM

Borned and Sank at Her Wharf in New

York Carro Worth Over $250,000

a Total Loss.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning 8 tar.
New York, October 5. The Mallory

Line steamer Leona was burned and
sunk at her wharf in East rivtr to-

night. The cargo, consisting of to-

bacco and 8.000 bales of cotton, and
valued at $250,000 to $300,000. is .a to-

tal loss and the boat is little better than
a wreck.

It is believed that the Leona, which
sailed from Galveston, September
27th, caught fire at sea several days
ago, since which time she had pro-
ceeded at full speed, with battened
hatches, for this port At 3 30 this
afternoon the Leona came racing up
East river to her pier, where haste was
made to debark the passengers and
open the hatches. An hour later an
army of men was vainly fighting a
fire in the steamer's hold. Finally the
ship was scuttled.

About half a dozen men who were on
the starboard side of the boat wereun
able to get to the pier, and kept work-
ing as if nothing was happening to en-
danger their lives. They continued
until the ship was partially submerged
beside her pier. The men were thrown
into the water. Deputy Chief Duaue
and fireman Thos. McFarland, of en-
gine No. 12, had to battle for life and
were rescued with difficulty. Several
of the fire boats engaged in tne work of
rescuing the firemen were nearly car
ried down by the sinking of the Leona.

At 7.30 o'clock to-nig- ht a report that
shook the deck plates forward showed
the presence of gas and possibly pow
der in the forward hold. Another re-

port came about fifteen minutes later,
and a third in about ten minutes. The
explosions were not serious enough to
cause a further inflow of water.

At about 8 15 the flames were under
control at the main hatchway and the
entire work was confined to the for-
ward hatch. The flames were so per
sistent that they were not under con-
trol for a long time and the New
Yorker was kept at the boat playing
on her all night.

The cause of the fire is a mvstery.
The boat left Galveston on Wednes-
day, September 27th. It was said by
one of the passengers that three days
ago the hatches were battened down
and upon questions being put to the
captain he said the cause was the high
seas. From that time the ship was
kept at full speed. . The passengers
said that on several occasions they had
detected smoke, but had not thought
particularly about it as the captain
said all was well.

Captain Wilber denies that the ship
was on fire at sea. and says that the
first he knew of the "fire was when the
hatches were lifted to-da- y after ar-

rival.

MR. H. B. PLANT'S WILL.

Proceedings to be Instituted by tbe Widow

to Set Aside Its Provisions.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 5. The Times
to morrpw will say :

The statement is made on the author
ity of friends of Mrs. H. B. Plant, the
widow of the founder of the Plant sys
tem of railroads and steamers, that legal
proceedings will be instituted soon to
set aside the provisions of Mr. Plant's
will and obtain for the widow and her
son a portion of the dead millionaire's
estate. The will provided only for
the payment of a stated income to
Mrs. riant and her son, tbe entire
estate being held in trust for the bene
ht of the grandson.

Mrs. Plant, who is still compara
tively young, was the second wife of
11. ts. riant, and ner son was a step
son of the financier. It is asserted
that Mr. Plant desired that his estate
should grow to large proportions, and
therefore he refrained from dividing it
among. the members of his family. His
own son, Mortimer, receives merely
an income. '

No member of the family was in the
city yesterday and at the office of the
Plant system nothing was known of
any contest of the wilL

DEWEY IN WASH1NQT0N.

At the McLean Mansion Received Few

Callers Yesterday. .

Bt Telegraph to tne aornlng Star
Washington, October 5. Admiral

Dewey spent the greater portion of
to-da- y in the McLean mansion, on
Farragut square. He received no
callers during the morning and only a
few during the afternoon, although
hundreds of cards were sent up by
the servants in blue and silver livery
at the door.

Admiral Dewey will meet the mem-
bers of the Dewey home fund commit-
tee at 11 o'clock to-mor- morning,
in the office of Assistant Secretary
Allen of the navy, when the first con-
ference regarding the gift of a bouse
to him will be held. It is believed that
the fund will amount to $60,000, and
that in view of the fact that a large
marble concern of the Green Moun-
tain State has agreed to donate marble
for the construction of a house, it is
altogether likely that one will now be
built and not purchased, as was at first
intended.

STORY FROM MONTEVIDEO.

A Syndicate Insuring Lives of Poor Peo
ple and Then Murdering Them.

Br Cable to the Horning Star.
London, October 6. According to

the Montevideo correspondent of the
Times, the discovery has been made
there that a syndicate exists which has
been insuring the lives of people and
murdering them in order to collect tbe
insurance money. Three cases of the
sort are known to have occurred from
which the promoters of the scheme net
ted 10,000 sterling The syndicate has
other policies amounting to 30,0o0.
The ringleaders have been arrest d.

The Equitable Life Insurance So
ciety of New York is said to be affected.

YELLOW FEVER REPORT.

No New Cases and No Deaths at Jackson.
Three Cases at New Orleans.

By Taleccrapn to the Morning Star.
Jaokson, Miss., October 5. The

official record for to-da- y shows no
new cases and no deaths. The camp
of refuge north of Jackson, estab-
lished by the s Marine Hospital Ser-
vice, has fifteen refugees in it from
infected houses.

New Orleans. La.. October 5.
The Board of Health to-da- reported
three cases of yellow fever and no
deaths.

Kit West. Fla.. October 5.
There were fifteen new cases of yellow
fever reported to day and two deaths.

The East Carolina Real Estate
gency has excellent facilities for

selling farms and timbered lands.
It advertises all property and makes
only a nominal charge unless a sale is
made. For terms etc, address R. G.
Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. O. ,

. FILIPINO TOWNS.

Return of the Expedition Sent to

Recover the Sunken Gun-bo- at

Urdaneta.

TOWN OF ORAM BOMBARDED;

Plot Discovered la Manila to Barn Oovera

meat Bnildlnrs and Banks Reports

of Affair at Paranaqne Eisner,
ated Arnlnaido's Orders.

By Cable to the Morulas star.

Manila, October 5. The expedition
sent to the Orani river under the com
mand of Captain Corn well, to recover
the sunken gunboat Urdaneta, re
turned to Cavite yesterday with the
hull of the boat,af ter bombarding Orani
and landing a force. Captain Corn- -

well brought one prisoner. Lieutenant
Franklin, of the army gunboat Laeurfa
de Bay, guided the expedition, mere
were no casualties.

On Mnndav mominsr the expedition
entered the river and anchored above
Orani, near the Urdaneta, the inhabi-
tants of the town simultaneously
evacuating it and carrying their be
longings witn them. Tne gunnoais
bombarded Orani, the beaches, and
the surrounding country for half an
hour, receiving a Mauser volley in
reply. The Urdaneta was towed off
the bar about 10 o'clock that evening,
the operations of the Americans being
unmolested. The following morning
the bombardment was renewed to
cover a landing of one hundred and
eighty blue-jacket- s and marines about
half a mile above the town. On en-
tering Orani the Americans experi-
enced a slight rifle fire from the Fili-
pino trenches. They found the town
untenanted and that the shells had
ignited --a few huts.

' Plot to Fire Manila.

The archbishop of Manila notified
General Otis that there was a plot on
foot to burn the residences of the gov-
ernor general and the archbishop, to-
gether with several government build
ings and banks, but the plot failed to
materialize, possibly because of a dis-

play of force.
The first reports regarding the affair

at Paranaque last night seem to have
been much exaggerated. The facts
are that a small band of insurgents,
following the bay road, poured a
volley into the Tillage and later an-
other into Las Pinas, with the result
that two or three houses were burned.
The cracking of the bamboo caused it
to be telegraphed to Manila that there
had been much shooting.

The United States transport Warren,
from San Francisco, with 1,200 re-

cruits, has arrived.
The United States gunboat Wheel

ing, irom Vancouver marcn $, via
Honolulu, while passing: St. Vincent,
in Northern Luzon, shot down a Fili
pino flag-- . The Filipinos fired a volley
at the Wheeling's men who were
sleeping on deck and the Wheeling
bombarded the settlement.

Ajnlnaldo Issues Orders.
Aeuinaldo. according- - to a report

brought to Manila to-da- y by a Domin
ican friar from the north, has issued
orders to the Filipino soldiers in the
northern provinces to return to their
towns and to resume farming. This
story lacas confirmation; but the ru
mor may be in accordance with Agui-naldo'- s

policy of keeping the country
as productive as possible by using his
men in alternate shifts on the farms or
under arms. Dagupan, San Fernan-
do and Delicinit, which are under the
guns of the United States warships, are
supposed to be evacuated. It is al
leged that the evacuation order calls
upon the male inhabitants to be order-
ly in case of the arrival of the troops
and expresses the hope that the Amer
icans will protect the towns.

SCHOONER CARRIE A. LANE.

Water-Lone- d and Abandoned Crew Res

caed by British Steamer Rhodesia
and Landed at Norfolk.

Bt Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Norfolk, Va., October 5. The
British steamship Rhodesia, Captain
Bates, from New Orleans to Hamburg,
arrived at Lambert's Point this morn-
ing, having on board the crew of
the schooner Carrie A. Lane, of Bath,
Me., who were picked up in the Gulf
stream, , shipwrecked. Tuesday. The
crew is composed of Captain J. Frank,
Skofield, whose wife is with him, and
eight men. Their experience was a
most thrilling one.

The Lane, which was a three-maste- d

schooner, sailed from Apalachicola
for Noank, Conn., on September 16th,
with a load of lumber, and had good
weather up to about Tuesday of last
week, when northeast winds set in.
She labored heavily afterward, but
had no accident until Sunday afternoon
All hands were at dinner when the
vessel suddenly shipped a heavy sea
and shifted her deck load of lumber.
She immediately began to leak and
when the pumps were first put to work
she had eleven inches of water in her
hold. At 9 o'clock Sunday night there
were seven and a half feet of water,
and the crew took to the deck house.
Here they remained until Tuesday
morning, when a life-bo- at was sent
out from the Rhodesia in charge of
chief officer Jewell, and they were
taken on board the British ship. In
the attempt to hoist the life boat to
the deck, after the party had been
rescued, it was smashed by the heavy
rolling sea and lost. Captain Bates
says that the wreck of the Lane is
right in the track of vessels plying
along this coast, and is very danger-
ous to navigation. Most of the Lane's
crew reside in Baltimore.

MORMON CONFERENCE.

The Opera House at Ooldsboro Will be
Rented for Its Sessions.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Atlanta, Qa., October 5. A special

to the Constitution from Raleigh,
N. C, says:

The Mormon Presiding Elder Swen-so- n,

who has charge of that church's
affairs in North Carolina, left here to-da- v

for Goldahom. whirh head
quarters. Swenson says the Opera
House there will be rented and the
Mormon conference held in it, Elder
Rich, of Chattanooga, presiding.

Swenson says, regarding Roberts,
the Utah Congressman, that the Mor-
mons do not care whether he is seated,
or not, as his opponent is also a Mor-
mon.

Senator James K. Jones, chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, will arrive at New York on the
steamer Umbria to-da- y.

The East Carolina Real Estate
Agency will sell for cash, or will ex-
change for desirable house and lot in
Wilmington a farm of 272 acres,
three miles from RoseHilL Addreas
R. Q. Grady Sc Co., Burgaw, N. C t

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feiday Mobsikg,' October 6.

MORE OF A FLUKE

THAN TUESDAY'S RACE

Aietier Drtf tior Match Belweea tie Sham'

rock aod Colombia The Race

Declared Off.

By Telegntpb to the Momlns Bttr.

New York, October 5. Again to-

day the sea refused to the Shamrock
and Columbia a field of conflict; again

v to-da- the multitude which went out to
watch the contestants for the yachting.
championship of the world returned
disappointed and not a little dissusted
The question of supremacy of the two
great yachts is still as much an open
question as before they first met, as
the contest to-da- y was in some respecis
more of a fluke than that of Tuesday.
It was a drifting match almost from
start to tinisu.

The yachts crossed the line with a
Kmova nf fivn knots and the wind
never blew more than six knots, most
Zf the time less tkan three, and
nnrt of the time not a breath of
air was stirring. After sailing
four hours and forty-thre- e min
utes, the yachts having covered only
twelve miles of the course to
the outer mark, the regatta committee
declared the race off, as it was mani-
fest!? imnrKih!A with Lho breeze the u
blowing for the boats to round the
stake before the time limit expired,
mufh foes in ret back home apain.
Daring the time in which the yachts
were at it, tue wiuu nuiw uuim
them dead before it over the line, had

ntil at the finish thev
were beatinc into its teeth. While
the wind held astern the Columbia
steadily outfooted her rival until she
was fully half a mile ahead, but in the
shifting, baffling winds that followed
during the last three hours, with the
rreat single stickers tacking and beat-
ing and gybing to catch every streak
of wind, with fortune helping one
about as much as the other, the Sham
rock gradually worked her way up
until when

The Race Was Declared Off,

the two boats were about on even
terms, the Shamrock perhaps half a
length ahead, but so close was the
Columbia that Captain Barr could
have thrown a biscuit to the foreigner.

The only lesson learned by the nau-
tical sharps from s trial of the
abilities of the two boats is that in
light weather conditions the Colum-
bia is the superior in running and
reaching and the Shamrock slightly
better in beating. There has as yet
been no indication of what either boat

. can do in a piping whole sail breeze.
The most dramatic, picturesque and

interesting incident of the day oc
curred just at the finish, and it repaid
the thousands of sight-seer- s for the
disappointment they were experienc
ing. Just as the regatta committee
boat hung out the balloon, the triatic
stay which declared the race off. the
spectator?, all of whom were in doubt
as to which boat was ahead, were
watching the yachts with intense in-
terest. They had split tacks and now
the Columbia was sailing toward the
Irish boat on the port tack, with the
evident intention of crossing her bow.
The water between them grew nar
rower and narrower until she was
close enough to pass a line aboard.
Everybody aboard the excursion
fleet expected her to cross the
Shamrock's bow, but Captain Barr
found it too risky, and as the Ameri-
can champion rose in a queenly fash-
ion on a heavy swell he put his helm
down and came over on the starboard
tack under the Shamrock's lee. It was
a disappointing moment for the pa- -

triots. Although the Columbia had her
nose in front, the challenger lapped her
and held the weather gauge. Just at
this instant the signal went up declar-
ing the race off, and before the aston--
i&hed spectators realized what had hap-
pened they saw both yachts, whose
skippers had evidently been waiting
for the signal, turn about on their
heels and head for home.

U. S. WARSHIPS ORDERED

TO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

The Brooklyn, Nashville, New Orleans,
Bancroft and Badger to Reinforce

Watson's Fleet at Manila.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning; Bt&r.

Washington, October 5. The
Navy Department was busily en-
gaged to-da- y in arranging to rein-
force the fleet in the Philippines,
as suggested yesterday by Admiral
Dewey in the course of his confer-
ence with the President. In going
over the field of available ships it was
found this morning that the plan
conceived last evening of sending the
Marietta and the Machias with the
Brooklyn would have to be modified
so as to drop the two gunboats. In
addition to the Brooklyn, the follow-
ing ships will be added to Watson's
fleet: Nashville, New Orleans, Ban-
croft and Badger.

It is Admiral Dewey's idea that ves-
sels of a larger type than were first
thought of should be sent to Manila.
He pointed out that the smaller class
of gunboats would be exposed to a
good deal of unnecessary danger if
they were sent out. To carry out the
plans of cutting the insurgents off
from their supplies these vessels must
be scattered around among the islands
often without consorts, and thus ex-
posed to sudden attack. The larger
vessels will not only be able to take
care of themselves in such case, but
may serve as parent ships, from, which
may be operated a number of theamall
launches that have been doing such
good service.

By noon the department had com-
pleted the ship movement and was in
position to send sailing orders to the
ships chosen to go to Manila. The
New Orleans was telegraphed to pro-
ceed at once to the New York navy
yard to have some changes made in
the sralley apparatus. This change can
be made in six days, when the ship
will start on her voyage. The Brook-
lyn will be turned back from Hamp-
ton Roads as soon as she comes within
signalling distance and sent to New
Tork, whence she sailed this morning
before the department could reach her
with orders. She will be ready to sail by
the end of next week. A cable
gram was sent to the Nashville at San
Domingo to proceed at once to Manila,
via Sues, and she is expected to get off
within twenty-fou- r hours. Orders
were also telegraphed to the Badger at
Mare Island to proceed to the Philip--

as soon as possible. No ordersEines an yet been sent to the Bancroft
at Boston.

It wan fuzesteii at the Navy De-

partment that three of the four ves-
sels now under orders for Manila will
para through the Suez canal, and so
will be available to divert to South
Africa should matters there take shape
requiring the presence of a United
States naval force.

If you wish to sell a farm or city
property place it in the hands of the
East Carolina Real Estate Agency.
B.Q. Grady & Co., Burgaw.N.CL t

The C. W.

PLAIDS! PLAIDS!
They're to Be, According to Authority.fashion's Favorite the Coming Season.

We have as fine a shoeing as can be found in Wilmington of both foreign and
domest c makes, the department teeming with extremes, plaids, of the most subduedshadings, plaids of the most brilliant colorings, with ail the varyingplaids smaU. and plaids large. Big variety, rare qualities, and moderate prices are
the distinguishing marks of our Plaid Dress Goods exhibit To try to describe themwould be to trade In classic niceties. Come see for yourself what we have to show.

The Fall Underwear.

"SHAKING HANDS"

Close friendships follow Introduction to our
Glasses. They will aid you In many Inconceiv-
able ways In the performance of your dally
duties. Let us Introduce you. Don't postpone
this meeting. Procrastination Is the thief of.
good eyesight. The constant dropping of water
will wear away a stone. A slight eye straln,im
pairs health, becane It Is constant. The strain
which first manifests Itself as a slight discom-
fort should be promptly remedied by the use
of Glasses -- proper Glasses the kind, and the
only kind, we fit.

01
will be made a pleasure when your
cakes are rich, light and brown, your
bread white, light and delicious, and
your pies brown, flaky and crisp.
Our high grade best patent pastry
Flour and our best Straight Family
will always give you perfect satisfac-
tion, and gratification, where Flour u
the basis of your foods. Our Butter
and Lard are all of the best.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,

B. F. KING, Manager.
Phone 887. Fourth Street Bridge.
ostltf

Polvogt Co.
No. 9 North Front street.

PLAIDS I

Ladies' Hose in

Cadet and Navy
Blue Polka Dot,

special 50c
a pair.

Ladies' Fancy
Plaid Hose
special, 25 and

50c a pair.

We handle the Best 86c Ladles' and Chi-
ldren's Hose in the city.

New Kid Gloves.
Our new importation of Ladles' and Gent's

Kid Gloves have arrived, and they are the best
11.00 value in our city. Every pair warranted.

W. POLVOGT CO.
for W. b. Corsets and Standard Patterns.

ONE BETTER.

79c
For This Week Only.

Solid Oa,k Golden Finish Dining
Room Chair. We are not con-
sidering ost in these special'
alos, but giving benefit to custo-

mers.

FULLER CO
oct 1 tf

AND ANOTHER.

We Manage to turn out the hand-
somest fitting and most stylish
Clothing to be found in this city.
We employ nothing but the best
workmen.

Our lines of Imported and Do-

mestic Goods are from the best
factories in the world. In fact, we

eive the best of everything for the
least money,

Drop in and look over our lines.
Our line of Neckwear has arrived

and it is the HANDSOMEST we
have ever had.

Furnishing Goods, etc.

Men's Women's and
Children's Fall and
Winter Underwear
go on sale

at prices that
scarcely cover cost
of manufacture.

Ladies'
Ribbed
Vests . and
Pants, 25 c.

Gent's Fleece Uned Heavy Underwear, 60c.
Full assortment of Children's Underwear.

CARPETS and RUGS.
aa uiuviiig biixs wt?tK. yeruaps you win nnuthat you need a new Carpet or an Art Square.

If so remember that we have as large an as-
sortment to select from as any house In theState.

THE C.

octl tf Agents

THE SIMEED -
Every Week a Bargain

BETWEEN ONE THING

M. H. CUR RAN,
107 PRINCESS STREET.octl tf s


